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OPINION 
-~~~ .......... ~ 

truck over the l'\l.olic highways betwe-en los JJlgeles and. San Diego 

and are o~erett1ng under cert1::1cates 0-: public conven1ence an~ ne

cessity gre...j.ted. by this Comission. They allege that a rate ot 
15 cents per 100 pound.s ma.1:c:tai:ced by Ctetcndant., between these 

points tor the transportation ot su'bste.nt1a;ll.y all a::t1c1es o'! 

co~¢e, in lots ot 24,000 pO'Wlds or over, is unreasonab-l'Y low, 

unduly d1ser1m1nato=y an~ de~1m~tal to ~a1r ~~ests • 

.An order dircct1:le the caneollat1o:c. ot the rete is 

sought. Rates will 'be stated 1n cents per 100 pounds. Since the 

proceeding was 1llstituted, the interests ot' the B'oulevare. l!X;press, 
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Inc .. , have ':leen. llcq,u1red b7 the MOtor Freight Terminal COmpany. 

Public hearing was held at Los Angeles and tho mtter 

subm1 tt.ed. on. 'b:1ets.. 

The rate here ttctder attack was originally ~ub11she~ 1ll. 

de!,enda.ut t s I.o:cal· ~eigllt Te:r1tt C.R.C. C.L. 944, e.t::eet1ve Se~

tem'ber 30, 1~31. It appl:!.o= on al~ :t:reight !Do. lots ot 24,,000 

1»='s or over, except liquid acids,. articles too long to be load

ed. tbl"O~ the side e.oor ot a ~-:::oot box ear, automoblle So, dsn

gerous, ~lsI!JlMble 0: po.1.so.nous articles, tre1ght in. tsnk ~s 

or requir1l:lg ren-igerati~,. live an 1l'll81s, household goods valuod 

in excess ot 10 eents per :PO'CJlc.., end !'J:esh m:1lk or cream. 

Defendant contends that while the 15-een.t rate is not 

a :le:X1:m:m. ::-easonab·le :ate, 1 ts as.tabllshmen t was neeessery in or

der to :re.ta1n, 0: possibly 8.~t, its less than carloa.d tr~~1e 

'between LOs .Allgeles and Sen Diego. Xh1s tow::.age has been =«p1~ 

deel!n!.Dg. JJ.. ~ew years ago it amounted. to trom tou:- to 51% ears 

per 'a:y co:c..tain:1ng ~om nine to ten. tons each. "mlel:l this vol1.lme 

ot tonnage haC. declined to eppro:r;1matel:r one ear eont.a1:l1ng six 

to e1gb.t tons per ~'1 detende:lt telt that it should. take steps to 

~e'ttt1n. what tonnage it still had. A. survey developed that trat'

tie was moving via 'tlllt'egule.ted trucks between Los J.ngeles and Sen 

Diego at rates ranging t:ro:r:. 12,z ce:c.ts to 35 cents, the lower rates 

&.~l.71ng mainl.:r to truckload shipments. The l5-eent rate Wa$ ~ub

l.1shed in ~e 'belle! that 1 t was the highest ::-ate that would se

cure the ~a!'::-1e on the theory that it would attract the so-called 

~igb.t :forwarders to use the llne-:ba.ul service o! detCl:l.d&\.t, the 

tre1ght torwa:eders :pertortlitlg the p1ek-up and delivery service a.t 

the term1J:t1. 

There is no question 'bu.t w!:Jat the :"ate was attractive 

to ncight :forwarders 'but 1 t 1s clear upon this reeord that rather 
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thtm. t11vert1ng s:;;.y appreciable aItlOClt ot less: than carload b'tUd

ness trom: te:regulated trucks, the tonnage we.z d.i ve:rted t=o::. the 

eompla~ts Coast truck ~1ne 

revenue ot the Coast Truck Una d:uring the last th...-ee month:; o~ 

1930 averaged $J.2.~89S.05 per month. Dt:r1llg the last three mon.ths 

mon.thly revenue was $8,124.57 • The· average mon.thly revenue o~ the 

Motor ~igl:.t Terminal CotlPe,:ty 'tor October and Nove=.ber, 1930, 'Wa.$ 

$~4,268.38 e:c.~ :for eo::l:'eS~d.111g tI:O:l:ths 1n 2.931 ¢a,C19.90· per 

!!X)n.th. 

elass tUlder the Western C1ass1.~eat1o.n. Based upon. the m1u-1:nm 

1-weight a: 24,.000 poun~, t:J:.e 15-een.t rate vr1.ll J(rod~ee a per ca:-

:::1J..e revenue 0: 28.5 cents to-: e. l:.aul ot lZ6 milos. FO:- this class 

ot tr~e a reve::::.ue ot only 26.51 cents per car m.1le is a'b::.ol:'X:ally. 

low. 

c:ated truck ~mos. Moreover, by the pu~l1eat1on 0: a 15-ee:.t rate, 

d~e::tean:t. ~=ob:e.bly has rel1l::qu1shed to the so-ee.llee :t"on-ardillg 

e0l:lPe:.ies a.. cons1cte:::o.ble o.mot:nt ot 'tre.!"fic wll1cll. wo'C.ld ::lOW :move 
Z u:o.der olass rates. 

It ~s ~oss1ble to determine tram this record what a 

1 ~e avo;:oage :per car loae.ing ot m1xed ::It:%'chan~sa 1r~S 22..739 
:poun(!.s, obta1nee. ~om 'the l:)Ove:c.en't 0": 4.7 c:e::es t:"'ans:;'lorted ~m. 
Los Angeles to Sa:l Diego during Kove::nber ~·31. 
2 

S1:c.c:e the esta'b11sh::e::.t 0-: the lS-eent :-at& ctetendent has ~
attgtl%"ated a :p.1ek-up and delivery service betwee:l !.Os .Angoles ~d 
san Diogo. The less than carload class re:tes a=e. s5i cez:.ts tor 
t1rst olass, 42i- cents tor secone. el.ass;, ZSz ~ts to::: third 
class ~d 2Bi ~ts fo= tourth class. 
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reasonable :ate 'to': this tr&...~1c ~ould be, but it is certain tl:.at 

the rate under attack is too. low and llas not aceo:p11shed the pur

po.oo 'to': which 1t w:as in.te:l~ed. Det'e:o:dan-: will. be requ1=ed w1thm 

twenty C 20 } daY's :trom the date or the o~e= to zubmi t tor the COm-

mizsion." s appro'U"s.l a :-ate or rates to e.J?J?ly in lieu thereo:!'. 

I reeolIltJend the :rollowing torm. o't order: 

ORDER ... -- ..... ~ 
This ease having 'been d.ul:r heard end :;.u'bm1 tted, tull. 1n

vest1gat1on. ot the l:.atters and things involved having bee::. bad, and 

basing this o:=der 0:. the 'tind1:lgs ot taet tl!ld. the conclusions eon

tained 1n 'the preceding 0::t1:.10n., 

~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that deteneent shall within twenty 

(20) c.ays nom the et:Coct1ve ~te ot th1s orde= submit to the CO:-

~ss1on tor its e.~rove.l a rete or rates :0': the tr~spo~at1on or 
::ner~ant!ise between Los Angeles DIld San Diego, to 'be publlshed in 

lieu or the lS-eent rate 1n.volved 1:0. th1s proceed:1ng. 

l~ IS :aE?EBY FOETEER OBD:ERE:D tlla t UJ;>On the aPl'=ove.l by 

the commis:zion o~ the ra.te or rates so submj,:tteC!., deten~t shall 

forthw1th ~cel upon ~ve (5) days· not1ce to the Commission and 

the public the 15-een.t rate 1n:volved 10. this proeeec.!:o.g and shall 

e.sta'bl:t.sll cone'l;.ttently the rate 0= rates ap.:p=oved by the Com:nission.. 

The 1'orego1ng opinion and order a=e herebY' approved e;:.d 

orderee. tiled as the opinion and. order 01' the Ra1lroad co::miss:1.oJ:. 

o~ the state o~ cali1'or~1a. 

Dated at &Ul. F:'anc1seo, Ca11to:'I~ia, this 

ot J"'anuary, 1933. 


